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eoatiaoe to throw hot sht tato theTHE BORA CLAIM" PAID.Romans, in time of Augustus, were THE 6REAT SOUTHERN FAIR.THAT 'BILL STREET REFORM CLUB LETTERS FROII Ihidiec plaa of the ssbaidised maJgE KENTUCKY AS BRATB AS WB ARE TO-DA- T.

Before the Roman lesrions the world Tka Cattoa Htatae aa IatraaUaal Xa I iaawit7
DEUOCRATS

MID SILVER.
chine politicians. Oast theta frosa
coder the gold flr ot John CleveSattla AftoBo.ltl. FanaallT OM-T- Tlt Ma.1 Cla4 ta

THE PEOPLE.trembled; but the Money Power, bjdegrees not all at once by ihe con land aad U rover bhtrasaa. CarlisleIMFAIM.
Maklaa Si a I --Tr1 gg-r- Half-stocke-d

Utu DtnoeraUc Paprs -- Saacy- Oa
Accooat f tba Waakly Ratloaa Tbay
Oat.

Cumberland Countt. Sept. 23. I
Rothschild Co. B. E.ahip.traction of tbe money and its concen-

tration in tbe bands of tbe interested

chlaary Pat la Motion ay TaachJa a Mamf tarn.
Btt .a Haadrao. of aula Away. The government of Spam has or--

Atlaxta, Qa., Sept- - 18. With the dared tfeat one million five hundred
auspicious accompaniment of mili- - thousand dollars be paid to Antonio
tary pomp and eivic dignity, lead- - Mora, who is a Caban by birth. btU
ing an immense crowd of people, and who it a naturalized citizen of the

of the diar- - United States. Tbe story of this

OMllM MaaSy foedo feel so good over the encourae- - Thtj Don't Mem It-T- tj WillAn Opinion from Washington- --
For Tba CfcucaUa.Tho3. Pettit, the People's ng news that I see weekly in the Cau

K3D

few, made them tbe most abject slaves.
Silver was demonetized by tbe Re-

publican party in 1873. Tbe people
recovered Immediately after a partial
remonetization of silver under the

casian. Ho stow. S. C. 8pt. 13. I aavomi nee for Governor, Drawl on Their Belli a tie
National Contention.

A friend remarked to me the otherPirtY ao Didn't Vote Like He Prnjed-T- hi
nking in Louisiam. mare friends who want light ea dark

day he was not Uprominmt Democrat corner, such as tbe Caucasian isclaim is this:Begins at OweDsboro. nor one of any kind either that tbeBland-Allis- on and Sherman acts. Bv able to give to tha laboring massas.Antonio Maximo Mora was the eldtbe repeal of tbe purchasing clause of Caucasian was the Aaron and Sena-
tor Butler and bis co-labor-ers were U. BLAND'S OPINIONKncloaed yoa will cod a list of teaest of a family of nine children, and KING OF THE SITUATION.

ubaehbers With boat wishes furflFT A JOINT DEBATE the Sherman law the Democratic party
J) 1 I has planed silver in tbe exact position was manager of the family estate.tbe Moses, leading us out of tbe Demo

nit&nes of tbe church and repre-
sentatives of foreign countries, the
Cotton States and International
Exposition was formally opened to
the world this afternoon.

The parade was a brillant one,
lacking the tedious encumbranee of

a - .

your paper aad onr just eaaae.These estates consisted of sugarcratic wilderness of poverty and diswith the Republican legislation of TWy WU1Old rartioa Ackaawladca taat ropalWfa a TeaJames Holunuswostm.tress in North Carolina. 1 say lead.,n. I nm of the Old Utng- i- plantations in Cuba, one called "La
Australia" and the other the "San The StaM i JaaileaSara Kick t A Call to Atloa fraaa Taaaafile on ; we will follow if we see nothing

1873. They demonetized it, and tbe
money of tbe country is contracted

MORI THAN ONE-THIR- D.

Thay t'aa4 la Bay la-H- av,,, Darkness Rather Ttau
Hir-i- ii; Forcibly PrtMnUd Joaonin. and a valuable warehousea irreat miscellaneous tnrong. nany bigger nor more dangerous ahead

than tbe celebrated (?) history of the For Tba Caucasian.
-- Barraklac la Ormajo tlll la
Klac. . Thay Caaillit tfaa t1ft Stwa composed entirely of military I and doek property. The value wasThat the people may recover tb'.ir,luilnltrtloB IU Pot. Caethaoe, N. C, Sept 21. I herelast legislature being carted around by several millions of dollars. The la oaJabodies, and bands of music, headed Will Ba a Mlskty Saaktag Vp.the Douglass-asse- s. They are getting with enclose lut of sabeenberslost ground, this stalwart young party

enunciates this bold declaration :
"We demand tbe free and unlimited

i of the (Waadaa JFor The Cauca&ixn i There are some "old time DemocratsMoras were Cubans, but tbey didn't
like the Spanish government, whichu Thoiiiii-- . IVttit, the Populist

: . .. t,.r Governor of Kentucky. here who used to say. "I would not 'AsriiSdfo. I. C, S4 11. "The
beautifully few, and fast passing tbe
point where they can bray as becometb
a thorough-bre- d Spanish animal of tbe
long eared persuasion.

coinage of silver oa equal terms with Fokist Citt, X. C, Sep. 20.
I send you fourteen subscribers.controls Cuba. and talked a dlpu:lio of lb ailtee ae-li- a 4a--. ,inir siicrcli to a larre vote for my Itodw f be ran on any

by the United State Infantry and
the Washington Artillery, of New
Orleans, and followed by several
legimeots of Georgia State troops.

The Exposition is much nearer
completion than the public had sup

gold at tbe present legal ratio of 16 to irreat deal about Cuban independ
. J. , ..ra ut. I iwenaboro last Sat- - Everything is moving right here.

Where is the leader of tne Dems in1, without asking the permission of
Great Brltian or any other foreign Several good Democrats have told

thing bat the Dessceratie ticket.
They say now thay are thing

bat Dams. Oar people are
ence. They emigrated to the United
Sutes in 1863. This was to escapeNorth Carolina with bis three eyed

nation." Pou-co- ck feather? We are fearful Dossible Mraeention. One of theposed. The actual opening revealedWe make this demand because gold
me they would have to leave their
party on account of their corrupt
leaders. There will be a mighty

down here that something has "dratt a series of displays nearer complete-- 1 sisters of Antonio had married Gen-nes- s

than any ever shown by an ex- - eral Ooioouria, a Cuban leader, and

1?a a infi-ien- t eirort by a su-- r
mint. 11 1"'W8 tne calibre of

men w lire houored by the Peo--2

nartv. We present so much of
'''"m-li- relates to national issues,
"in.. CirizKN: The People's
' ..,.t imi autiiihled mi the

ed" that he beard, and tbe sound was
like that of a mighty army of people

and silver are the money of our Con-
stitution ; to prevent a contraction of
our currency, and to place it beyond

shaking up among the "dry bones'
position at its opening. me gov-- i tnis maae tne possiDiiuy oi persecu next election.getting on their armor and coming to

the front to battle in There is started aeminent exhibit is complete, and is I tion greater. Tbe Morasthe power of syndicates
not one of the people asleep in thisTO "CORNER" THE ULTIMATE REDEMP

F. Moorb.

IVdn't Vata Uka Ba Prayad.
rfV 111

n-- "r .... tuiv last, formulated a olat- -

waking np. J. M. Adams--
A a Oa4alaa fflri tha luu ml Waahlagtaa.
For Tha Oiocaalan.

Oloa, Wash. Sept 10. "In union
there is strength) and if the people
of the United States are folly nntted
in a good cause no power on earth
can stand arainst them.

The peopla in a republican form
of government are the sole power
and .fundamental law. A majority

section, and when the day comes they
can, truly be counted in and on too.

sugar business in New York at 30
Beaver street, and built up one of
the largest houses in the city. An-
tonio had taken out his first citizen

'rl" . ...;...tu,l . tiflixt fnrvarh TION MONET

of the people...until iMiiiiiiii'u " - For The Caucasian J.
Altbouirri tbe "stuffed propnet" nas

pentfs apoa lb haala. Will lh fot t-
eam Ma lea gw lata tha Xaltal

eoaveattoa with Ih eiriaalion ta con pel lb nottiastloej of a
liter man? Ar v.nl trr WaxwraU

Id ear neat llha !rourrm(le rlaaxjc
for atlver la tha rHwite aaether al-
ia apt

to hislbao tbs rsoriB
I rvof eaa say doubt a. Tha e id ta
oot aaauring. Crtr. I a, la pralaiag
aad cwoiiaeodi ng v hitny a a lrrat
drotial candidate. VMtoj aaja the
Eaatrro ltrmurracy will avtauporta
free alltrr randidst. u b a ttoasiae.
tion. It aaja. will diarupl th arty.
But ( rUp aaya that hllaey will h
rntirrly aatlfact4jry aa a WoHaratlc
candidate. "rlp never lueea aa c.p
tunlty to declare bit belief ia frr ail-- rr

at tbe ratio of IS to 1. 11 was
elected tpraker

on TUT tiatiCT last' a.
What did be do? Cis'grd hd tied the

jj.y ill ni " Bethasia, N. C Forstth Co.,We insist upon the legal ratio of 16
to 1 because time and experience have
proved its correctness. When the act

ordered his benebmeu to raise wages
&c to secure their votes, they the Sep. '20. I send you club of subpapers in 1850. In 1869 he got his

fnil citizen papers. That same year1. 1 if Ililllllit-t-- in m; Fwl w

pronounced by people who have
seen similar exhibits elsewhere to
be the finest ever gotten together by
the United States, bec&use of its
comprehensiveness and the great ar-

tistic skill with which the installa-
tion has been made. The fish ex-

hibit surpasses even the excellent
one at Chicago, and is a continual
source of delight to the great
throngs of people constantly pass- -

voters know now that it is not permaof demonetization of 1873 was passed, scribers, and wish to say that 1 am
still alive, notwithstanding all sortshis brother, Jose Maria, who had renent, but misleading.f,,rtlie purpone oi repreteni- - silver in tbe dollar was at a premiumiio li,,rt'

,1.., in the campaign, i nau of bugs have tried me. The worstover gold, and until that time was tbe turned to Cuba, became involved in
a revolutionary movement in Cuba,

w nat is to be done now tnat tne
gold;reserve"is below the $100,000,000Ili lr ' .... 1 : . ...l.w l. -

Tinii lli.'it :i ill vision oi lime wiui me unit of American values. We want we have here are the straddle bugs.
In Forsyth, in 1S92, we concludedstandard?. The solution is easy enough.

of the votina power elects to office
those who are the people's servants
or aeents acting for them, and when
an officer fails to d the will of tbe
people the same power that put him

that act repealed because it wasH.liHTi i' Iktlll liepUOIirail ruiiuiuairii
ht-e- accorded me, so that

and an embargo was placed on bis
property. By mistake this embargo

i i a a a. a
That- - famous (it should have in
before it) bond syndicate has not we would put out our own candi"'" ...... I t crime. Secretary Carlisle denounced

it as "the most gigantic ctime of this inc through the ttrouo. Ail me inciuaea Antonio s property, a pro- - dates, and we opened our convenfai l! I'lHJIU lr irnciHtu iu mn;
ui' Kent 111' kv. hut tbe right has crovernmentdepartments are strongly I test was made, and then the Spanishor any other age!" tion with prayer. The brother whoCii.Ihi ifd nie for reasons best known

.i ..... i. f the old narties. We are thoroughly American, hence was called on to pray prayed lorrepresented, and make a superb I government seized and confiscated
showing. I the estates. They were operatedwe demand it "withoutasking the perM l Jit-- lli.n - -

success.
The exhibit of fine arts is also en-- 1 thereafter in the interest of the gov- -I" - . . E. . . .... n I a b r. . I Tr" l I 1

jldf ltl'ireril lO uir Jiruyre,
mission of Great Britian or other
foreign nation." Why should we ask
the permission of any other power?

And what do you think he did!
When the election came on heernment, and the revenue was used

:mt
tirely completed. Every picture is
entirely completed. Every picture

in office should put him oat of offlee,
and put anotner in his stead.

I am receiving papers from all
quarters of tbe United States, and
while the most of them agree on
main issues, many branch off on
topics not all together national or
to the best interest of the whole
people. This has a tendancy to
create a division among tbe people
and has, for the last dcade or more.

to prosecute the war against the voted with his "good old party" a

left Wall street yet, and the
elief is at hand; but how about
the tax-ayer- s of the country?
In the language of our lamented Vance
the man or men that votes to perpetu-
ate such a government, "is a knave
or a fool one."

It would almost give an honest re-

former Asiatic cholera to read some of
these little single-triggere- d half-stocke- d

Democratic papers since they com-
menced to draw weekly rations from
that 52"Bill" Street Reform Club. They
remind one verv much of something I

uMii tF riHi.it; nrn-tt"-.
. - i. i : . Has any other power ever

ASKED OCR PERMISSION.ti,-- v i.i-.- il.'irk liens rtiiner vuau hkiu, Cuban revolutionists. To make the
injury complete, Antonio was found

is in its place, and tne building is in
perfect order. There is a magnifi

minister at that! What kind of a
bug was he f

C4mmitte on coinsg. V hat candi-
date t'rip aulrnnly prom laed the all-- rr

men. Speaker C'riap roosrdly re-
pudiated. That on art of ifrarhery
has roat tbe I e tour ratio party a drfeat
that now aeeaia Irrrparshle.

It is my dutinrt sppr4enaloa that
tha eilver Ienio rata fruai tit JxhjI te In
th nest National rutitrMlon will do
just what Criap did after hie Crl elec-
tion to tt apeakerehip. They atiiy feel

gu.e tlit ir ilt-ei- are evil."
cent disolav of sculpture, and the guilty by court-marti- al of sympain ,the regulation of tbeir monetary

affairs? Did England consult us when We have lots of such men in theriii- - I t'iiMe n nariy is new yuivj.
' . i ..i....f s or a -

church. The Sentinel came out thisexhibit of oil paintings is proVtft III till' lal Jjeneriti nrt-uw- " she established, by laws, tbe monetary thising with the insurgents and was
sentenced to death. Fifty-on- e others week with an an attack on Brother1llfe iit'S tniui were ca!i. iwruucu. value of gold? bach . nation deter nonnced a collection of master-

pieces There is not a common- - placed the wrong men in offlee as aiiin wln'ii elerletl lo me i resiueucjr Thompson for "attacking" themines for itself what shall be money were convicted and sentenced at the
same time, without having beenWhy should tbeold parties be. so solic saw once in a paper when their ability place picture in the whole lot. If such church membersI & I I I V Ilia "Church."

don't needheard. Antonio was in New Yorkitous about other nations? We be to handle tbe question of finance was The agricultural exhibit is practi
The specific accusation against himneld in sucn qoudi as io compare iucui

attacking I don't know
But the way the writer
Just such men are the

bill VSt'Tf t'lll l.iiu ' uj
when he was elected.3uolii :ii.

It in s jturty that has done more for the
oliin iifuplt' r this nation and State,

lieve in watching the
INTEREST OF OUR COUNTRY

who does,
comes out!tn a rib-nos- ed baboon in asitting was that he uttered disloyal senti

cally complete, and is an exceed-
ingly interesting and attractive dis
play. The exhibits in MachineryTheological chair as Professor. They ment to Spain here. He tried to

consequence ot these divisions or
factions.

In "union there is strength.
I am fully of the opinion, after

reading and digesting the contents
of a numerous reform papers, that
there should be a national conven-
tion called some time in the future
for all reform parties to meet and

differently now, but mtu th lea
comes tbey

will as voct waaviao.
It Is in the power of the ailver snee to
pretent th noatinatloo of a gold can-
didate. A two-thir- d! 4e ia tiereeeary
to nominate. Th ailver nn raa r-v- ent

a nomination, but when it roatea
to a pbyaical atruggle, will they aland
by their cont let ionaT I doubt it, and
d ubting it I do not beeitat to aay

have the action set aside through
best members be true to lying, be
true to stealing, be true to cheating
and vote with the old lying, poli

mtul power, imi" c
Kfpultlii uti parties combined have

in full possession of each

If we keep faith with our own peo-
ple we are sure not to break it with
other people.

Unfortunately. Grover Cleveland
his attorney in Havana, lne an

in mei..arniinf nf the irovernuient. ticians you are all right. But turn
away you are an anarchiest and a

swer of the Spanish government was
that Antonio Mora was dead in law
and eould have no civil status.

ustitiii it has committed the Federal
ruiixre to an income tax, and passed

Hall are not all in place, but many
are. Fourteen of the seventeen en-

gines began to move when Presi-
dent Cleveland touched the button.

The minerals and forestry display
is complete, and makes one of the
most comprehensive and beautiful
exhibits of natural resources ever

adopt one platform and one ticket
a ii a a 1traitor.

still cry for reform inside the ranks
of the Democratic party ; and any fair
minded man who has kept himself
posted on the proceedings of this ad-

ministration and its Congress can
truthfully say that it reminds him of
the devil trying to rebuke sin.

Now then, it the next United States
Senate in session will not confirm the
appointment of M. W. Ransom as Min-

ister to Mexico, we will have a good
nortinn of the "machine" smashed in

ihruuffh the lower House oi Mora claimed, however, that he was

was elected President in 1892. He
has never been in sympathy with tbe
plain people of this country on the f-

inancial question. He was not in sym-
pathy with tbe Democratic party
which elected him, and they

J. C. BUTKKB.
insint'iiiliiieiit to me rcutrm vun- -

a citizen of the United States, and as
tutiiin for the election of United Mates Glad to 8ae Truth oa tha Wlag.such was entitled to protection from
vimtors by a For The Caucasian.!this government, fle proved hisgotten together.

Th Rnroiiean exhibits. OCCUPvintr Kerr. N. C. Sept. 21. It has

that silt er's only rbanr I in I ndr ind-
ent action. What ailver ItesuorraU
might do and what tbey will do

ABB VBBT lirrSSBKV VMIKOe,

It Is perfectly plain to n that tbe ad
miniatrstion will control the National
Demo --r lie convention, and I hat a
gold candidate will he iiomitiated ia
deflsnc of an overwhelming Itrsno--

to ruuy be aoie to attain success in
1890.

All parties might have te yield a
little to agree, but better that than
to lose all and let the wrong
parties continue to rule.

I want to see the Omaha platform
made stronger for tbe people. I

want to see a way by which, when

claim and the matter was taken upD1HKCT VOTE OK THE PEOPLE.

luttiis Mate it placed in our organic
nrov ision "that all Droperty shall been my pleasure to get up a club ofXi,h p.rniin. nrt will nomnlete the half of the his Manufacturers' Hall, by the government, bnt like all such

lob in 9Q to the letter. are all in place. Some of the Span-- 1 matters it lagged because it was not twelve for your valuable paper. I
am glad to know that the truth keeps

KNEW IT AT THE SAME TIME.

He was opposed to the coinage of sil-

ver, lie favored the national banking
system. His ideas were fashioned af-

ter those of Alexander Hamilton, in
direct opposition to Thomas Jefferson.
Not a measure that be has recommended
to Congress has been passed by Demo--

. I.. . . . iill 3 TT1 - 11 Z V UUi; A.L. W w aAny man that wouia preier to leave an exhibits are completely i presBea. r many m ioou iuo oyou
tjr taxetl alike the property of corpor-itionsju- st

like the property of indi-liJua- ls

," and has given you the secret
uffl. ial ballot. Its principles are broad- -

installed. I ish government proposed a money going to the honest hearts and homes
of our people. crstic aentiment lo lle country lo I hatha ahvlocka of the world tighten

What will be II- - reaultrThe Midway proves to be a fine I payment. Mora put his damages at
one. The villagers are genuine peo--1 three million dollars. The Spanish J. V. lr RIDGES. their purse strings, the people of thial"Defeatftuirt il. and would taKe an numanuy annihilation la iut aa cer

a rotten ana miseraDiy corrupt, gov-

ernment to tbe rising generations,
rather than throw off the old party
ties had rather be called a Simon
no, Simmons pure Democrat, than to be
an honest reformer, is not a fit subject

' Malice cratic votes, although they controlled one-ha- lfunder its sheltering wing, pie from abroad. Detachments of government offered to pay
gome time MoraArabs and North American Indi-lth- at sum. Aftermward none ; charity to all," is engrave-

d in U tters of living light upon every accented that proposition. Thenfor citizenship in this country.
CUMDKRLAND.

"Poh Dun Clouds Away."
For Tbe Caucasian.

Lamar, S. C , Sept. 20. Push the
good work. You deserve praise of
all the people. Your paper has
worked wonders in the "Old North

republic shall have a people s medi-
um of exchange and sufficient of it;
and no matter whether it be gold,
silver or paper, the government flat
places the value on either, and neith-
er is of value without it.

Lewi Hiatt- -

ans have just arrived, completing
the list Now, almost every racial
type on earth is exhibited on the
errounds.

both branches. He has bad to rely
principally

ON TBI REPUBLICAN PARTY

to accomplish his designs and pur--

while the Southern and Western
Eoses, were in open revolt.

His whole aim seems to be to con-

tract the volume of currency, to issue
interest-bearin- g bonds, and to place

THE LARGEST BATTLE GROUND

fold of its banner.
the representative of the party

lam iiibned with its principles, and
u rnld loathe myself if I did not deal
candidly with the people of my native
'fate. There is not

tain as election day. WoraetLao de-

feat ia poaaible. A
BKVOLCTIOK MAT BB rWBCirilATSO

that will coat lb country a quarter of
a century of Industrial prospcrit and
domeatic tranquility.

Tbia Is the aituatioa as Mr. Bland,
the distinguished lliaaourt Inorratie
Congreaaaian, area it. The quotation
is from a private letter, and is la sub-
stantial accordance with an often el- -

Converted Into a National Park Called The lake is in fine shape as clear
as crystal, and is called "Atlanta'sTha Chlckamanca and Chattanooga

State." I am a native of that State
and love to read tbe Caucasian and
note its merited progress-- .

G. W. Stith.

there was more delay and lagging.
Recently the Cubans began

another fight against Spain for
their independence. A great many
people in tbe United States sympa-
thise with Cuba and would like to
help that brave little Island gain its
freedom; and quite a number have
gone to help them in spite of the
proclamation of President Cleveland
that Americans must keep hands

exhibit," inasmuch as it is furnishedMilitary Park.
a fil

. At an expense of more than $750,- -the control of the currency, when Un-
limited to a gold basis, in the hands of
the National Banking: Association of

The Baat Raaaady the Starhat.
For the Caucasian. I

MtEKSVIt.LK, Jf. C, Sept 16,
Herewith I send you names of forty-on- e

applicants for your great remedy,
tbe Caucasian for three months. I
believe a three months trial will

000 the government nas converted tered supply. The electric fountain
is ready, and the electrical display
on the errounds proves a success.

Thinking In Louisiana.
For Tbe Caucasian.teach- - the largest Southern battle groundNew York, unmindful of the

Wilson, La., Sept. 15. I encloseinto a park called, formally, the
Chickamauga and Chattanooga Mil

preaaed opinion.
Mr. island realises what is apparent

to ever j bod y. The Soot b is
HOT to aa 1 BrsTSD

on silver or on any iaau that esenaanre
its present political autonomy. It has
sacrificed principle and manhood to

1 havevou ten new subscribers.off. The Spanish government
illtake it ae--frhmoht it ntiM ttiVa friends with been trvine to eetthe people to look! prove to them, if tbeyitary Park, it has purchased about

ONE POLITICAL SECRET
I would withhold from them. A Demo-

crat all my life, I am to-d- ay doubly
impressed with the purity of the teachi-
ng of Jetlerson and Jackson. The
principles, however.of true Democracy
ire one thing; the practices of machine
Democracy quite another thing. I fa-

ired in this State the ratification of
the new :onstitution--th- e essence of
which was equal rights to all, exclusive
privileges to none," under the belief
that it was Jetlersonian. The machine
Democracy opposed it and thereupon

DIM K 1) ME FURTHER PARTICIPATION

ings of President Garfield, who said
that "Whovever controls tbe volume
of money of any country is absolute
master of all industry and commerce."

Look at these startling facts : There
is in the United States Treasury $55,--
Ann rtss A n!lnA aaivnnoan Pnnirvofla

THE MACHINERY SET IN MOTION.

The machinery was successfully
set in motion to-da-y from the Presi-
dent's summer home, Gray Gables
Mass. The President touched a

the United States and thus keep this torward to something else besides I cording to directions, that yours is6,000 acres of land, including tne
field of Chickamauga, the approach-
es and several detached tracts. 5,000

frnm holnincr flnha if the I raisinc rice and cotton, and I think the greatest and most effective remau uu a,a, u ua 1 C7 ' maintain it, and Southern leaders win
Mora claim was paid; and this is how they have commenced CBAWLOB TBKIB BKLLIBSthinking since edy now on the market for the terri-r- .

Henry's letter ble disease that's preying upon the
. I will try and people of our land. People in old

I showed severalthe old man, who is now eighty- -passed a law authorizing its coinage acres or the fighting ground are for- - button, and though many hundreds
fnmpotthe debts of the eovernment. 1 est, and the rest is mainly made up of miles away, the touch was felt, n tbe Nstlonsl convention at tbe be--

and Sibley's speechseven years old got his money.
Pasquotank, I feel glad to assure you,send you ten more in a few days.He vetoed the bill. He directs gold to of farms sloping up the foot-hill- s of through the wonderful effect of

h naid to redeem certificates issued Misnionarv Ridore. There are now lee,tricitv. bv all the vast mechan- - THE ROUTE OF THE BELL. T. a. pbici. are thinking'and reading, as they
have never before. Both Democratsfor silver redemption. He forces gold I ac mtfaa nf traded roads in the nark, ism in th Atlanta, exposition, and itin their counsels. I glory in my pom

beatof tbe N"ortlrn Iiemorrary ao.ner
than Incur Its ditplcaaur. It lathis
belief that perauades Mr. Bland that
tbe South will submit to Sort hero dic-
tation, prove recreant to its avowed
convictions and

BBTBAT TBS FBOPLB

in tbe Impending conflict.

and Republicans are reading youricl record, which I defy any man to upon tne employes of he Government anji the underbrush and new timber began to move
iail before the people. I glory in my in payment of monthly salaries when been cleared tne forestf THE PRBSSING 0p THE BUTTON.
hi.fw ..tVI'i.tti.'.n rit-ila- V I a. at a A V a Ql IVaf fl1 Y) fi. TH I" lIlOTIH V. . . a I

paper. Tbey have been convinced
t. ' " vrr.-yv- - . IUBJ r u5 5". T" so there is no difficulty in driving to nnA nt .t).aXutiatriot in all this lanu nas that it is their friend and not their

enemy as they have been taught to

It Will take Nearly Fit Day to Go From
Philadelphia to Atlanta.

Philadblphia, Pa Sept. 19. The re-

vised itinerary of the journey of the
committee of the city council's com-
mittee with the Liberty Bell to the

The T..nr( wherebv he mav all points of interest. ;n the Machinery Hall, waitine to seereason to desnair of his country

Hurrahing la Oraaca.
For The Caucasian J.

Hillsboro, N. C, 8ept. 16. You
will please find enclosed a club of
subscribers. Every body is well
pleased with your paper and says
hurah! hurah!! for the reform move-
ment and the Caucasian.

A. J. Gordon.

believe. I hope to see the day wben Tbe claim is made that North caro--
all lovers of liberty will, like Walter Una will not folia v tbe Mouth. The as-ma- de

In bow quar- -Henry and some others, come I aertioo is boldly
an interest-bearin- g bond! Eight handsome pyramid monu- - the majestic influence of the touchissua

ni iinos the President's policy ments stand on the spots where the that would come over the wires for a
demoMti eight commanders of brigades were thousand miles to set the machinery
currency, but he is a deadly enemy to killed at Chickamauga. Twenty-fou- r in motion. The big Frick engine
the $412,000,000 of paper money belong- - States are represented on the held was in readiness, and a row of bat-
ing to the people. He seems deterin- - in marble. Ohio stands first; teries rested near the engine. Just
ined that this large sum of currency 8he had more men than any at 5.54 the President touched the
shall be destroyed, and like a sum be otner gtate in the battle, and 54 DUtton. the whistle sounded, the en--

to tbe rescue or our one glorious
Republic by helping you to bear

Atlanta Exposition, has been finally
completed. The journey will occupy
nearly five days.

The party leaves Philadelphia on the
moraine: of October 4th, and arrives in

brightest era in its history is about to
dawn. Advancing civilization under
the b nign system of our common
schools and other educational facilit-
ies is doing wonders. This is the first
year within the century of our nat-

ional existence when the people have
triumphed over
THK POLITICIANS ASP THK MONST

I'OW SR.
In their might they have forced the
Unaneial question to the front and de- -

its flag high aloft, and plant it firm-
ly and securely on tbe ramparts of

lers that tbe State will withdraw from
tbe convention ia the event a gold can-
didate is nominated. But
silver Democrats laugh at I be sugges-
tion, said a very prominent and pro-
nounced silver Democrat to your cor-
respondent:

-- I am thoroughly and ear neatly and

King of tha Situation.
For The Caucasian.

Faison, N. C, Sept. 15. Enclosed liberty.
converted into interest-bearin- g bonds monuments do honor to their maA ff at lilv cait. and TBOS. JiCADS.

1 iuv . . ,. 6mr,,- . 1 . Alfor the benefit of the national banks.

Atlanta at 2 o'clock on the afternoon
of October 8th. On the first day the
bell will go South through Delaware,
Maryland, District of Columbia and
Virginia. Short stops will be made at
Wilmington, Baltimore, a two-hou- r's

rest Washington, then on through
Alexandria. Quantico, Fredericksburg,

memory. Illinois nas iniriy-xnre- e, all tne macninery followed suit. The
Minnesota five, Indina thirty-seye- n, reat crowd sent up a shout that

find club of thirty-tw- o subscribers.
There are but few families in my sec-

tion now that are not taking the
Caucasian, so I have but a small
chance to work for you. Keep up
tbe good work.

.
The two old parties

i a a

This money draws no interest now it
is the sacred money of tin people, and
they require no interest made

PAYABLE TO THSIR PATRIOTISM 1

Michigan eleven, Massachusetts one, sh00v the roof. Almost simultane- -
ALTGELD SCORES THE "GANG.

A Baaptag Eseartatlou of tha Corrapllaa
aad HyBoetiav tha Day.

Cbattsoooa, Tenn Sept. ls-G- ov.

Altgeld, of Illinois, created a jensation

uncompromisingly a ailver man, tut 1

will abandon my convictions sooner
than

IMrBBJL FABTY OBGABIIATIOB.

There is but one place for Democrats
who do not feel that way la lb prea-e-nt

crisis. Common boneaty demands
that tbey shall openly identify them

On the 28th of January, 1895, he sent Milford, Doswell, Ashland and ISicb- -
a message to Congress recommending

Kansas three, Misoun five, Wiscon- - ousiy hundreds of arc lights flashed
sin nine, and United States regulars out on tae piazaf and myrads of in-nin- e.

There have been authorized candescent lights gleamed and scin-an- d

commissions are preparing to tinted from the cornices and domes
erect as follows: New York:, twenty, 0 te "VYoman's Building and the
Pennsylvania eighteen , Connecticut Government Building. It was just
two, and Tennssee four. dusk, and in the gathering darkness.

mnU a speedy decision in ineir
The tariil" and force bills are things of
the past. These deceptions must give
pla e to this living, vital issue that
precedes all other reforms, and which
tffects the well being of every citizen,

H RICHEST AS WELL AS THE POOREST.

Rut we are gravely told that money
i a science, and that the plain people

that nearly 500,000j000 of interest- -
in our section nave acKnowieagea
we are right and that we are king of
the political situation.

J. W. Mallabd.

mond. The night will be spent in
Richmond, and the next day's tour will
be confined to Virginia. Stops will be
made at Petersburg, Nottoway, Crewe,
Farmville, Lynchburg and Bedford,

bearing bonds be issued for the pur-- at tbe monument oeuicatioo, me con-
clusion of bis speech being as follows:

Instead of an armed foe that we can
meet on tbe field, there is, today, an
enemy that is invisible, but every

pose oi canceling ur uurumg ue
$346,000,000 of greenbacks and the $15,-no-n

iioo or so-call- ed Sherman notes of Still In tha Klaa.and night will be spent in en route,The aim has been to retain, as tar tue sh0uts of the crowds, the flash
nf th The third day's journey will proceed por The Caucasian.!don't know nnvthinir about it. field at of the lights, and the noiseTheT July 14, 1890; and also that the bond pos8ible, the aspect of the

enZU .!?w!Sif re-- 1 thetime of the battle, andfuret that merchandising is a sci through Chnstiansburg, East Radford, where at work destroying our instituLowesville, N. C. Sept. 20. I

selves with the I'opunat parry, uow
many will do it? Very few io my opin-
ion Tbey are talking big now, bet
see which fork tbey take wben the
parting of tbe ways is reached. I per-
fectly understand that tbe people de-

mand a financial policy that fully re-
cognizes silver aod restores lb old
status, and I believe tbey now Intend

that r ! a arience: and anfflf-icn- t reserve. . . , :i bombs of the presidential salute em-

phasized the formal opening of the
exposition

Wytneviiie and uiaae springs, iu ir--1

ginia, and in Tennessee, Bristol. John-ao- n

Citv. Greenville. Morristown and
kind is a science, ana uireft bond issue of at least six or I " " "i,"adiiiir of all

tions; that enemy is corruption. It
seeks to control tbe press, it seeks to
direct official action, it dictaes legisla-
tion, and endeavors to control tbe con-
struction of laws. It seeks to set tbe

that ail these things are intimately Ueven hundred millions of dollars I lBn luo"7k " X
send you twenty-tw- o subscribers. I
want you to know that I am still in
the ring. I have been a reader of
tbe Caucasian and think there is no
paper that suits the people so well.

conne teil with money, wnicn is dui i Ue aiso advised tnat tne xtauonai tnia uavwsrj Not the Party of Jackson. Knoxville. The next day in Loudon,
Athena and Cleveland will be elven athe medium of exchange and is regu- - hanks be allowed to Issue notes up to where the cnarge was maae. wnere New York Recorder.

fashions and to shape public sentiment.Itted by the same inexorable rule oi tne Dar values of these and existing the various regiments held post, ine lnt 0 tne bell and Chattanooga will
! "g.u: . bereached at 11 :30 on that morning.Modern Democracy, It has caused the seales to fall from I it bas emasculated American politics

to vote that way ia the oext election,
in defiance of party organisation; but
tbe ed leaders of tbe non-
partisan silver movement ha ve no soch
intentions. Tbey are mutinous now

nens of its editors and theuppiy and demand. I bonds; and to maae me uu-ui-iss- ue wnole region is historic; lor witnin a
Th i niiu.1 state Treasury Report I Bvatam nf eurrencv permanent, he rec-- j: m; las vata fmi trHt uiuuius ui I . j ;n Ko . many a poor man's eyes. It depends I and placed it on tbe low plane oi jag- -I BB aiKrllUUU auu uiguv , in.

ed at Chattanoosra and on tbe next dayits politicians, claims that it is tbe
.Tacksonian brand of the article. It isof Ism shows actual cash in the L nitea ominended that the f ttm bloodiest battles of the entirely upon the great mass of peo--1 gicry. i ne tenuency now is ior pwiv- -

ole to redeem this eovernment from parties to shirk principle and ri and threaten all manner of revolt, butstates to be : NIW bonds bus fob fifty ybabs I war Missionary Ridge, Tunnel Hill, nothine of the kind, either on the fi October 8th, the party will proceed
through Dalton and Rome, Ga reach-
ing Atlanta at 2 o'clock, p. m.tiold c04'999'9?5 1 Compare this recommendation of rhattanoosra. Gordon's Mill and nancial or on the tariff question, which of monopoly and heartless low Pdiency, and their plat forms tbe wll, Ul tLeir aedldoe like good!r r , re drwn Td " --traddle Ilttf. tors. Every silver Democrat InSilver bli,,owi . to Con srress with the t i Tha JiMtinti n the two exeat issues of the hour. every live Issue.circular oi tne Xatinnal Hank. 77. ioh I As to the financial question ; ThePaper. . .i t-- r., suntATnhei- -

tr ... . t i : , i ul mo yw. wwui.vw " - CAUGHT IN A SWAMP.tbenlinv of Jackson was to make "Democratic Proa parity.
Total 11,627,353.811 S! ASSSThS iS.uVr.n To m 20th, ..1... noyal event. Treasury independent of the banking

Tbe idea now is to cajole, rather
than to convince, to Ignore great
wrongs and wink at abuses, to court
tbe support of conflicting interests,
though it involves tbe deception of one

.l.i'.:(,ici.i . . i i KAArAturv or w ar. L&moni. airecieaThf u litnf nower. To that end he removed from Fled from Slavery Over Thirty Years Ago.I'fun in me iiiiru n -- ra auruirainaie didib. iuu auan ci i -- j .
For The Caucasian.

Falkland. N. C, Sept. 21. I send
in subscriptions to-da-y. I have no

tbe tlee ought lo know and most
know that tbe free coinage of ailver is
an Impossibility ao far as lis accom-
plishment depends

CTOB nSMOCBATlC LBOISLATJOB.

Tbey ought to have tbe candor and
honesty lo say so and stop Ibis aeoao-le-ss

agitation. It can ooly reault 1b

on vour own conscience ll it does not tne ceremonies, "ub'" Was Laasoed by Haulers.in the same year was 460,000,000
bushel, which was sold at an average office his Secretary of the Treasury,

who had refused to withdraw the Gov--lOOK like mere exioveu s tiuse muunj voieu au opi'wi'wo""" vn.
Nsrw Oblbans, La., Sept. 18. A wild trouble in finding subscribers butu. k. nh r Mairiarrate tnn tnp i i0& nnmhr m nnin Ten era i ana i o.nmnnt dannaira trnm Kinnip a nan k i . . ioi fifty cents per bushel.

UDDose for some reason but one
or both, we are substituting omce-seeki-ng

and office-holdi-ng in place of
real achievement, and instead of great

Dem- -V-e- r? wr nreent. ,nrt 5ta hranches. and the hero of New negro was capturea a lew u s the great trouble is that this
oiany ofThVcircular is dated March 3, laHEITeW deliv-orle- ns pat in his place Mr. Taney, PrtJrot nnntm i J ffltto pto Into mhlf of this crop of wheat had been pro-

duced, what would have been tbe prac haveUa follows: I jru.j:-- . -- AAr.aa 4 whih afterwards Chief Justice of tbe Su-- '""'T'rvr ' our people without money. I careers in public life, we are facing a
harvest of slippery, blear-eye-d, and
emntv mediocrity, which aiides Intotical result? The farmer, or the holders ureme court, wno aia remove often said the money question wasDear Sir The Interests of national banks Tbe country is a wild canebrake.he said: and carry out Jackson's ideas.ot that wheat, would have receivea si ers require immediate financial legislation the greatest issue. Uive mennif occasionally visited oy nunters."The day It notesPer buhel, or ""K":r;h The Treasury wasnauctea irom was entirely nude, money for my work and you giveby uonsiuM. sum. ujiuii.

Ta.nFw nntjvi mnst be retired, and the
DOUBLE WHAT HI PIP BKCKIVB. covered with maises of me prosperity.tmA maim

oblivion without tbe assistance of
death.

For more than a decade tbe tenden-
cy in this country has been toward a
colorless and negative dilettanteism.

rurtber disaster io ine party, i Bnaii
vote tbe Democratic ticket. State sad
National, and tbe man dorsnt live who
has a more pronounced conviction on
tbe silver qoeatlon tbsn myself. If It
is beaded by a gold candidate tbe
ticket will eaffer certain defeat la
North Carolina, but

DtrxAT is czbt aia-l-
n

any event. Tbe continuance of fa-si-oo

makes Democratic encores impos

battles known to history.national bank notes,apona goia oaais,
Tue reason is apparent the scarcity I . only money. This willreqmre a wildPre?en.1 Aumi"I&L"lhluI""""'iui1' --hite moss. He was taken for

nf the banks that is. it asked no fatha dead tribunal of the last resort,
ao money, nam

times. A Populist.
X

A CaU to AcUaa Froaa Taxaa.
For The Caucasian.!

beast at first and was treed.'or contraction) of the whest crop, thrauthorixation from 5O8,000.0OO to.
of new bonds as a basis M circuWho r t h honefici&ries of this con vors from them which were not legiti-

mate and for which it did not pay, as It was then discovered tnar. ne was avalor contended against valor. Here,
brave men struggled and died fortraction The holders of wheat, of lation x OU win at oirou r "

having tbe coontensnce or tbe Phari-
see with tbe greed of tbe wolf and
drawing all its inspirations from tbe
altar of concentrated and corrupting

human being, and after consiaerame
efTort he was lassoed, dragged from tbe
fro, and overnowered. although he

course. tout circulation and call in one-hal- f ofyour I

rieht 'as God gave them to see it should pay. Modern Democracy,
loans. Be careful to make a money string- - under Mr. Cleveland as President, and

a.ii . a wnw TUimn mm.iaii v uiu Aaavasas a m i . a ia a a AAsutraav r rnaNow let us apply the same reasoning
to nionev; Teduct 611.000.000 silver

Corpus Chbisti, Tex., Sept. 16.
--I have received my copy of the Cau-
casian. I am well pleased with
its clear, bold, denunciation of the

ency ie am f-- -r' a. I ..n" a KhnMa the sublime unuer ul" Val"aic IZZ na-h-t like a tisrer.
AM.-ne- a irt nnoTiii ai iiiiaiioDO uivui mm wj w v --- wae m aM0 rna aaaaiiFV an naa avvr - duiuiiB n , . fnr th. I , . Ai . i j : ireasurj, u r. .--v rT, a ntle aixtv-tiv- e or sev- -
mmm bvi BVTTB tBaHifliri ua twuKivoo a.w i mp.aawo A IaA it I Ba ll f 1 II lirfl I Mill V I V urn I . i M . TnnAnMa.e. MAAn-t- I 11C WB as aunas J af :foney from the circulation of the

CniteU states, and you contract the fiMtvaw w.a Kar Duuviaww va -"- -" " I QODQiSC" ACllJ,JUs7sT4tlfi3 uvuiciuu- t- I - -
repeal of the danse,oMhi the batUe coming together ofhB city puts it. of the greatest ?oty years of age with Jong, white

wealth.
Tbe flag has been praised at cham- -

dinners, while the very poleFiagne which it floated was being eaten
off by corruption, and republican In-

stitutions were being stabbed to tbe

sible. We can at least save the party
organization about all that Is l--tt of
tbe Democratic party worth a conten-
tion. Tbe noo-partis-an silver conven-
tion will not Bsnoaat lo macta. It Is
only a conference and binds nobody.
It will give tbe leaders a chance to an--

man law. ana act wiiu .TWl' 1 1 mn. Thvl ';, A;.t f mnd.rn timp 1 Dusny nair ana urU,.UU fUntuu.,tooney or currency more than one-thir- a.

and the value of the other two- - cityiin securing a large peuou wvwv. uivu "-- f- 7" i,;:: 1 ""a""v.:i whicn ;7 " i;;' I teeth every now and then nae a wua
mnaaL ner accompa-- 1 not in deadlv conflict, but as I one member of is a foreigner,

frauds, rottenness; nn American, un-
principled, unpatriotic schemes be-
ing inaugurated and foisted upon un-
suspecting, honest citizens of this
republic. The two old parties have

beast. He was onanie io speaa.""v""" . ' a Sf. "vvl i " .. I .. . - ..s -t- - :y.thirtf will be correspondingly in-lea- sed.

Who are tbe beneficiaries of
this ilHpraae' The holder of the

When brought to Grosse Teche he vitals.nying form, use personal iuuuww Wi" i brothers, under one nag ' leliow-cu- -
I
mat, is a snu&iiuu aaw wnu

a let TOUT I of Jacksonian Democracy, so A new gospel bas come among
dosdos theirparticularly principlecongre., . "u' fT1. i,Pns of & common country, au grate- - was identified by a number of citizens

as Dan Smith, a negro slave, who ran U according to which it is mean to .nt oToiityTret.
principle -far as tne nnances are concernea.taSeof national hanks as fixed and safe tul to God that in the supreme strug- -money merged into one ao far as

THE VNlirTlc. THE BASKKB, THB investments depends upon immediate ac-- je tne government of our fathers is concerned. It eertainly behooves
Sk iTreBBBlTia' awnLimPiiL AAA I S "a. A. I

C8CBEB. the American people to lay aside trinkd to far death von maw I J U0 BUM organiajwo

away from tne Bossier plantation mir-ty-fi-ve

years ago, being then thirty
yean of age. In the earlier days he
was seen several times in the woods,
bnt no attempt was made to capture

their old party prejudises, stop their

Cholera's Awful Sweep.
San Fbascisco, Sept. 18. Notwith-

standing the efforts of the Chinese and
Japanese officials to suppress the news
in regard to cholera, the truth has at
last come to lisrht concerning the

The Teople's party makes broad is-u- e

with the Democrstic and Republi blind adhesion to old party (not har to face calnmnv. No man ever I aa BOtTxaa.B.pbiio., PopQiut; fPz: ?"J!J3mJ;can t)artie at this noint. ...i. n cnnmm reieciea tue uouu i win reiuaiu au juuhuuwb principles) but simply party names. I arrved bis country without being vill-jTh- at will keep them cat of the Sa-L-et

ns stand no like free. AmericAn I fled, for all who make a nrt-fi- t out of in-- 1 tional convention, and tbey mostscheme of the President to destroy the I indestructible StateB.It opposes the contraction of tbe
currency believes its volume should

him, as it was tnougni ne woma come
home, but for the past thirty years no
one has seen him.plague.

Japan and North China are .fairly
alive with cholera germs. Siberian of

be lareelv inrreased. History repeats This edition will be HfiQQ. It willpeople's money and tne suosumiuou oi
banker's money in the place, and for
. . t k.ar mmm atnt.it.led tt

citizens and demand our rights be-- Justice will be our enemies, but as sure 1 either su'k or Join the Eepoblican-queath-ed

us by our forefathers as as the Heavens are high and lasticeis I Populist combination. Walter Henry
taueht by Jefferson. Jackson and eteriial,wW yoa triumph in tbo end. I pursued tbe honorable coarse, and IThe swamp, or acanebrake in which

he lived covers several hundred squareinto every county in tne suite asitself, and it desires to avoid the pit-fsl-ls

of the naat. The only way a (DUDUeSbO wj 0- - . t" ..! nfha HtMtM ficials have declared Japanese portsluiiu ayes u ana vwv f-well as silverI commend It to parti xaamystery now ne nasTHB OBATITCPB OF THB NATION. T.kmii anH nthan K"tTil mvtita tnbrave DeoDle can be enslaved is by tbe diree- -liinfected, and from official sources it Is miles, but it is a

"",.,' 1 Texas. MpX KeSuc, Mary learned that over 17,000
the

jople JITsince
have

1
I
eped
during W-T-

--oticand
-i-tM-

generally.wnat ne nas aonecontraction ot currency, After 1,400 But the President All. special privileges to "none.1 Uur ten cent oner wiu ne wiin--all this re-- - .aw a. aa a.Jtars of contraction of the currency
and

by thi expressed will of the people. uTiHnoia. 2iflo, Colorado, and died in Japan from pUgue
fioa is regularly flooded.

when amtd 1May tha catjcabxav bra lone andiorawn ucwoer xai. a y
the Romans vera made SlSVeS. tWaahington.
thoy vera sold with their lands. The (Ooatnaosd on fourth


